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Decorated China

at CLINTON'S
We liave a handsome line
of tbc above pieces suit-
able for Wddding and
Birthday Presents. Sou-
venir Spoons, novelties in
Silver, Secret Lockets and
Chains. A fine lot of
Watches, Umbrellas and
Canes, and in fact any-
thing you can wish for in
our line. Would be
pleased to have you call.

Clinton
THE JEWELER,

39f titty fUmttf . ladies to hall

TUESDAY, OCT. 29, 1901.

Will Meyers Lincoln
guest relatives town.

John Sorcuson will moye into
house west

early part of next week.
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Rev. Derreberry of Pa.ton is in
t wn today having been called here
by the illucsa of his son Ed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. White re- -

turned last evening from a two
days' stay at the ranch near Over

The la-lie- s of the Christian aid
society will meet with Mis, Moore
on West Second street tomorrow
afternoon.

II T. V n n.1 tlii. 1 n .1 i n a
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auxiliary of the same order will
hold a toint session at the K. P.
hall this evening.

Miss R. P. Martin, sole agent for
U. S. Tailor Dress System. Ad-

dress through post office.

Miss Mabel Huntoonof Chicago
a cousin o F. L. Mooney, is a
guest at his home. Miss Huntoon
will return to Chicago tomorrow.

Ed Sizer of Kearney was in town
yesterday investigating a report
that a boy, whom he knew, had been
killed here. He found that the re- -

port was untrue.
Mrs. Crounse of the Third ward

was found guilty yesterday in
Judge Baldwin's court of keeping
an immoral house and fined ten
dollars and costs.

Harry Dixon is placing in his
store today the cases and shelves
recently made by P. W. Sitton,
which cost in the neighborhood ot
eight hundred dollars.

The Masons will hold a meeting
this evening to hear a report of
the building committee and give

their views on the proposed Ma
sonic temple.

Mrs. Gertrude Rebhausen, who
had been receiving medical treat
mcnt iti Omaha, returned home this
morninir. We learn that she is
much improved in health.

Baruhard's jewelry store at Oga
lalla was broken into Sunday night
and articles valued at three hun
dred dollars taken therefrom
There is no clue to the perpe
trators.,

Gustie Eskelsou, employed at the
Baldwin residence, has purchased
the Mrs. S. E. DouglaB house on
west Fourth street now occupied
by 'Frank DouglaB. Tbc consider

ation was nine kindred dollars,
Ed qcrrehcrry, who had been

wprkjng with, the flillpn grading
outfit in Gplorado, was. brought to
this city Sunday night suffering
with a bad attack of typhoid fever
He is at the home of his brother
T '

Sam Derreberry,
Tf vnii want something fine in a

rasor or unue mat. is warranti--
call and examine our stock. Every
article guaranteed.

Clinton the Jevticlek
Chicago forecast for North Platte

and vicinity: Partly clondy to

night and Wednesday with possibly
showers tonight. The maximum
temperature yct-tcrda- y was 74; one

year ago 63. The minimum tem-

perature tun morning was 39, one

year ago'!!1).

TheY. M. C. A. has sold 240

tickets for its coufsc of entertain
iriehfi,. ' tue'H'r retna'jnjnjj

j;ntertainmenl8. the C"r80 Mpfceti

wji; he Hd jor one dollar a,tid
ivyptlty-fiv- e pents. The next
Will be the tyric ladies' Qoncert on.

November an'"" t0 be

great attraction.

A. O, IT. W. Anniversary.
The thirty-thir- d anniversary of

United Workmen was properly cele
brated by the local lodge at the
opera house last evening. A large
audience was in attendance and the
addresses and music received close
attention and were highly appreci
ated.

M

eyent

30th. This

The addresses wqre made by J.
G. Ucelcr, Judge Grimes and
Deputy Grand Master Wilson, each
of whom paid a just tribute to the
grandorder of which they are mem
bers. The good work of the order
in promoting a fraternal lecling, in
relieving the burdetiB of the mem
bers, in taking care of the widows
and orphans of deceased members
waH shown in a plain and practical
way by the speakers. The ad-

dresses were interspersed with a
solo by Mrs. Will Jeffcrs, piano
duet by MisB O'Hara and Mrs.
Jeffcrs and selections by Brandin's
orchestra.

At the close of the program the
members of the order and their

repaired
where refreshments were nerved
and an hour or so devoted to card
playing and other amusements.

Village of Tftyettville.
Nearly wiped out by fire, but this

was nearly twenty years ago.
Since then new county buildings
have been built. Ben Marshall,
the popular sheriff of Fayette
county saved four prisoners at the
risk of his life. The above it.

sketchy, but to get the story attend
'Arkansas' Wednesday eyeuing,

Oct. 30th. at the opera house.

Sec ''Arkansas" at the opera
house tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Jno. N. Baker returned Sun
day from a brief visit in Omaha.

Couutry Clerk Holtry is spending
today at his rauch westot town

On Friday last Judge Baldwin
issued a marriage license to Cary
W. Bolin of Brady and Miss Lillian
Wiedman of Whittier.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Presbyterian church will meet with
Mrs. J, J. Hailigan on Thursday
afternoon, October 31st.

M. S. Chappll, who is opening a
new hotel at Gandy, was in town
todav purchasing a wagon load oi
furniture of E. B. Warner.

Jas. Connor, chief clerk in the U.
P. motive power department at
Omaha, was in town on business
the latter part of last week.

The ladies auxiliary of theY. M.
C. A. will meet in the parlor of the
association Friday at 4:30 p. m.
A full attendance is rcques ted.

A populist in Brady offered to
bet fifty dollars Saturday 11 at Bill
Beatty would not vote the straight
fusion ticket. No one in the crowd
offered to take the bet.

Not many hogs will be marketed
in this section this fall and winter,
as the loss of the corn crop leaves
the average sandhill farmer with
out feed to fatten such hogs as he
tnav have.

Wishing to mako a chnngo in my
business will sell Hardware, Stoves,
and Tlnwaro tit greatly roiYucotl prlcos.
Give ub v call. A. L. DAVIS.

Taylor McCu Hough and Ed
Allen came over from Elsie yester-
day and today Mr. Allen purchased
a new carriage of Jos. Hershey.
While in the city they were the
guests of W. E. Workman and M.

L. McCu'.bugh.
O, H. P. Buchanan, who returned

from the Baskm ranch last eveying,
says John Combs, who recently met
with an acci,cent is improving
He, however, has no use of his left
hand, and his left leg is also par
tially helpless,

Tiie suns ordered iv the mem
bers of the class in physical train
ing have been received. This class,
compoGcd of twenty girl students
of the high school, is under the in
struction of Miss Lewis, who form
erly was sssistant to the instructor
ot ttie puysical
the state'

ues one
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For Sale,
Pull blood Poland China pigs,

Miner sex, also eotnc some bhort- -

horn bull calyes.
Wm. II. SUI.MVAN,

llershey, Neb.

A riouAish Attack.
An uttaclc wiia Intely rnndo on C. I

Collier ot Chorokoe, lowii, tlint nfenvty
nroved fatnl, It cnino tlirntfuh lim hid
novs, Uln Uap.U HQt'6 Inmo ho could not
6tooii without irreat imin. nor sit i

fihinr ejfcppt propped by cuBtiionB. No
r)(uuuj luiju u iiiiu iiiivii iiu bi mil jjiuu- -
trio Bittors which olfocted such n won- -
dorful chnnuo that ho wr tea ho tMB lilco
a npw nnn. This wurvoloue nicdlpluo
ouna Uncljaclu) and lurtnoy trouble, pur
i ids tin uloou nnU builun up your
beulth. Only KJ'i nt Streltz's drtifj
btbre.

R. L. Graves went to "Wallace
yesterday to pay his rcpects to
the voters of that section.

Dr. J. P. Dullard ot Sidney,
shook handB with friends in town
yesterday, while enroute to Omaha.

Judge Hluman went to Ogalalla
laat week and sold a half section
ol his Keith county land to J. G.

Dcntcr.
Mrs. Maim, of New Albany, Ind.,

accompanied by her son Jesse, is
the guest of her aunt Mrs. Jas.
Beltou.

Win. Sweaaey, leader of the Cow- -

boy band in Col. Cody's show, is ex-

pected home in a few days to visit
relatives.

The Wild West Show will close
the season today at Buffalo, and
Colonel Cody will probably come
west in a week or ten days.

W. J. CruBcn tells us that he has
accepted the assignment of the
North Platte circuit and will meet
all appointments. He will at least
try the work for six months, and if
his clforts arc successful he will
continue the work, Mr. Crusen
preached at Herahcy Sunday.

The dynamo for the electric light
plant was placed in position Sat
urday, the boilers and engines have
been connected, and if the delayed
material arrives in a day or two
the plant will be in shape to turn
on the current in a very shorttime.

The efforts to organize a foot
ball team among the boy students
of the hifrh school is meeting with
success and for the purpose of pur
chasing the necessary supplies
some forty or fifty dollars have
been contributed.

The Commercial club rooms are
being repapered, several tables and
easy chairs have been added to the
furnishings and the rooms have
been wired for electric tights.
These improvements add comfort
and convenience to the rooms
During the past month applications
have been received for eight or ten
new members.

FREE!
IMPORTED

Japanese hapkms- -

TO ALL

CHUR.CHJUPPERS
S0CIETY"blHNERS

F0H WHICH

3 ElL.
RAND

COFFEE
THE FINEST GROWN
IS PURCHASED!

FOR SALE BT

Harringtoiv .

Tobiflu
FOR TWELVE YEARS
THE FAVORITE CA.
TERERS TO THE PUB
LIC

NEW GOODS.
Dill Pickles,

Swiss Cheese,

training at Brick Cheese,
Limburger Cheese,

?'"r 's Z ,S Club House Cheese,
" """" 1!. -- !.! Tl' AT"rieiuzs vuuicesi i icKicb, vin

egar Bottled Goods and
Apple Butter.

Pillsbury's Best, North Platte
and Lexington FIouXi

Richelieu Pancake lou.r takes
the cake..

Bu,lk OJiyes and Cranberries.

A full Une of the Celebrated
Richelieu and Club House

Canned Goods.

NO ONE CAN UNDERSELL US.

Harrington & Tobin.

OF INTEREST TO

is the fact that the only

YOU

nrst class and moat com
plete line of groceries is kept

b W. F. McGlone
It is kept fresh and you buy

no old shelf-worncood- s. Wc
keep up-to-da- te in everything

Monarch Manic Syrup
Positively the only pure
Maple Syrup sold in
North Platte. Sold only
in fancy quart bottles;
once used you arc a
friend of it for ever. Per
bottle S 45

Old Fashioned Maple Syrup
rigni in line yviin mon
arch. Sec guarantee on
every can, qt can
Half gal. can
Gallon 1.35
5 gal. 5.50

Bulk Olives, large green
olives, per pint

Saucr Kraut, new, per qt. . .

Buckwhc.1t Flour, new an
absolutely pure article

bulk, p'cr
sacks

Saratoga Potato Chips,
Meyers red seal brand
is the best. Wc have
them at time, per

Aunt Jemima, Pancake
Flour, per pkg

bem Advo Pnncake hlour
per pkg

Gem Advo Buckwheat Flour
per pkg

Graino, large pkg, per pkg. .

Postum Cereal, per pkg--.
. . .

Jcll-- O, pkg
Bromangclon
Knox's Uclatinci per pkg.

2
Cox's Gelatine, pkg.

Plymouth Rock Red,
pkg 20c,

Plymouth Kock White, per
pkg. 20c,

Monarch Gelatine, per pkg.

Grccly Potatoes just
received and very fine stock.

You will find highest possible

Yale Coffee
quail in

Snowfiakc Flour
Monarch Canned Goods

40
75

can
can

10

in lb 05
In 10 lb. 45

all lb. 3

10

10

10

per 10
15

15c
for

per 20c
25

2 for : 35
per

2 for 35

2 tor 35
15

A car of

the
ly

Honeysuckle canned iruit
T-- si T3irtl.p1 sir

Lip ton's Teas
Hcinz's

Remember that the date of the
Ladies' Guild lair and supper ib
November 19th.

The Degree of Honor social club
will meet with Mrs. W. C. Elder on
Tuesday of next week,

25

The Yale Dancing Club will hold
their semi.monthly dance next
Thursday evening.

Preserves

J. G. Fecken of Nichols precinct
was in town yesterday to receive a
new power corn hhcllcr which he
had purchased through Joseph
Hershey.

II. 13. Worrell of Ogalal la. wan
publicly admitted to the Brother
hood of St. Andrew at the Uplsco- -
pal church Sunday eyening.

Angel Food Taffy twenty cents a
pound at Hupfer's,

The first number ot the Sidney
Republican,'! edited by Mills and
McMullcn has reached this office
It is a good looking paper and well
edited.

W. D. Hover,
Howe's Furniture
call Telephone 90,

Kmbalmer.
Store. Night

Ab is nearly always the case, the
republicans of Cheyenne county are
involved in a local quarrel. One
faction, headed by Paddy Miles,
wants R, D, Harris removed from
the land office and Charley Calla-
han from the post office, and the
triends ot these office holders of
course want them retained. Ab a
result oi this strite the success of
the republican county ticket is en-

dangered. Get together boys, and
have harmony.

Fok S.VT.K On easy terms, Good
liye room house and one lot. With-
in two blocks of Hi nh School and
business part of Dewey street.
Good new barn with pump. City
water, cess pool, ..hade trees, all in
good condition. Inquire of

jos.hkmshi:v.
Tot CauBea Night Alarm,

Iff
Iff

"Ufio uikIh my Droit) or u imby wmb
tnkon with Croup," writes Mro. .1. C.
Snider, of Crittontlon, Ky .."it Rcomod it
would BtrariKJo Dororo wo coukl Ret n
unotor. bo wo avo it Dr. Kin h Now
Discovery, which crnvo ouiolc roliof and
permanently cured It. Wo always keep
it in tne notiBo to nrotect our children
from Croup and Whoopjng Couuh. It
oured mo of a clironio bronchial trouble
that no other remedy would relievo,"
Infalliblo for Coughs, Colds, Thront
and Lung traublou. f0o and 31.00. Trial
bdttliw froe ut Strclt&a drug ntoru,

i f HrWS Ai garment

I f 1 SHMI i
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i
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KEEP THIS MINE

SEE THE GOODS

Wc have just received a large invoice of Staley Under-
wear and Our line this season vevy large.

Your money back if are not satisfied, it

..The
ONE

MAX

YcRterday Judge Baldwin issued
a marriage Iiccubc to v rancin Al.

Anderson, who will wed Misa
Minnie Rich. The contracting
parties live in Pcckhain precinct.

Mrs. M. J. Newman leaves this
evening tor Jiilcsuurg and alter
remaining there a Bhort time will
go to Huntley, Montana, to visit
her daughter 1011a.

County clerk Holtry sent out to
the country precincts tliia morning
about two-third- s ot the election
ballots and the remainder will
sent out tomorrow morning.

Stopped into Llvo Coals,
'When a child I burned my foot

friuhtfully." writes W. II.ISnds.ot Jonos
villo, vn., "wlitou can sou norrluio lo
Boros for !J0 year-"-

, but lluukleu's Arnica
Balye wholly cured mo artor ovorythinR
else fallod." Infallible for BurnB,
Scalds, Cuts, SoruB, Bruieca and Tik'U.
Sold by A. r . Stroitz. JOo.

Oudnt for Much I'reuli AVatnr,
Tho Detroit river Is tho outlot of tho

grentcst bodies of fresh water In tho
world, aggregating 82,000 squaro inllea
of lako Hiirfaco, which in turn drain
125,000 .square miles of land.

Hlinrt Haul, HIrIi l'rclitlit, Unto.
It costs CO cents more to send n ton

of freight from Liverpool to Manches-
ter (England) than frbin Liverpool to
Uomuny.

1ICGA1, NOTICI3.

Tho defenilantB, Ilurney J. Kondnll, Ail-I- X

Komlall, IiIh wife, John Doo, real
miimi unknown, and Illchard Hoc, teal

unknown, will take notlee that on
tho day of Bejitember, 1001, tho pin lu-

ll ft, tho County of Lincoln, a corporation,
Hied Uh petition In tho dintrlct court of
Lincoln county, NebniHkii, tho ohjoot and
prayer of which Ih to foreclOHO certain tax
Holm duly aBBOBHcd hy Bald plaintiff
nirulnst tho vV, Boti of section 17, In

Staley

Underwear

a..d Overshirts.

Goods With a Record

Knit to Fit

Not Stretched to (over.

Thats the way they arc

which means to you

MORE LENGTH, A10RE WIDTH.

LESS SHRINKAGE, MORE WEAR.

IN

Ovcrsnirts. is

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

you

be

iiamo
2nd

Model.
FR16B CLOTHING

KIRSCHBAUM, Proprietor.
HOUSE

1 1

f

f
f

If
IF

If
If

towiinlilp 1C, north of range 32, went ot
thu Gtli principal meridian, NrbrnBkn. for
thp year 1SU3, In the Hum of 17.45; for tltu
year 1M1 In the Bum of J5.72; Tor tho year
1SU5 In the Bum of tt.72.; for tho year 18!W
In tho mim ot $l.3t; for tho yenr 1S97 In
tho Hum of J2.00; for t ho veiir 1S0S in tho
Bum of $2.00; for tho y car 1809 In tho Bum
of fl.Cil; for tho yenr 90t In tho mi in of
1(1.51; anil also to foivcloso curtain tax
leiiH duly iihbohkimI hy snld

au-aln-st cU mwU and havU mvV. of Hectlon
17. In township 10, north oC.ranpo 32, west
ot tho 6th principal inotid.lan, NehraHkii,
for tho yeur 1K!:1 in tlio Bur.n of 411. 02; for
tho year 1VJI In tho ruun of 49.03; for tho
year is in tho Bum ot 40.03; for tho yenr
1KI6 in tho HUin of J. 41; for tho yenr 1S97
la tho Hum of W.OO) for tho year 1893 in
tho Hum of $2.50; for tho yar lh9 In tho
Bum of 42.2!); for tho year II KX) In tiro Bum
ut 40.80; nml also to roreclaso certain tax
llena duly nxBcBaed by Batd plaintiff
MKalnxi tho nwU ot awti of section 17.
township 1(1. north, of rango 32, west ol
tho Otli principal meridian, WehniBka, for
tho yenr 1MW In tlio Hum of 40.S9; for tho
yenr 1899 In tlio Bum of .40.82; for tho yunr
i:KX) in tho huiii on $0.27; and nlHo to forc-rloK- o

certain tax liens duly itMsoBBed h
Bald plaintiff iiKnhiBt tho bwU nwM, of
Hectlon 17, In tofimlili 10, nortli of raitKo
ti, west of tlio nth p. in. Nebraska, for
the year 1893 In tho Httm of 43.73; for tlio
.venr 1RH In tho mim of 42.92! for tho year
189H in tho mini of 41.91; for tho year 180i!
In tho sum of 42.15; for tho year 1897 In
I ho Bum of 41,X); for tlio year 1898 in the
sum of 41.00; r tho year JB99 In tho aunt
or $0.92; for tlio year 1U0O In tho sum or
40.28; and nlBA to forecluao certain tax
lions duly assessed by said plaintiff
aKalnst tho nVa nwVi of sootlon 17, in
township 10. north of 32, west of
tho (ith p. in.. Nebraska, for tho year lS'.U
In tho mim of 47.43; for tho yenr 1S91 in
tiie sum ot 43.74; for tho year 1691 in tho
huiii or 43.70; for tho yonr 189(1 In tho sum
of 41.19; for tlio year 1897 in tlto sum of
42.00; for Uio year 1898 in tlio Hum of 42.01;
for tlio yonr 1899 In tlio sum of 41.07; for
tho year 190O In tlio huiii of 40.31; and also
to forcoloKo certain tax Hons duly as-
sessed by iinld plaintiff U"alnst tho seJA
new of section 17. township 10. north of
rntiffo 32, west of the nth p. m., n,

for tlio year 1893 in iho sum ot
43.73; for tho yonr IKH-'I- tho sum of 42.92;
ror tho year 1893 in the sum or 41.91; ror
tho year 1890 In tho mini of 42.15; for thoyear 1897 In tho Hum of $1.00: for tlio year
189S in tho sum of U; for tho year 1899
In tho huiii of 40.92: for tho year 1000 In
tho mini of 40.28, amounting to tho total
Hum of JI20,2."i, wltli Interest on tho sum
of $78,10 at tlio rato of tun per cant per
annum, from the Inf day of Heptembcr,
1901, nil of which Ih duo and unpaid.

Plaintiff prays for a deereo of foreclosure
of snld tux IIuiih and a snlo ot said prenw
Ibps. You ami each of ,ou dofendantH
aro required to answer nnld petition on or
before Monday, tho 'fith day ot Decem-
ber, 1C01.

THIS rOt'NTV OP LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

Hy If. H. Wildly, it Attorney.

prHrmiirnntriiriinifiirmiiniffflnmnifiinwuf mmm
Sweepingjeductlois.

When we took possession Aiitf. 1st, wc discovered that
Ftirniturc, etc., in North Platte, had been selling, in
many cases, for much more than a fair living profit. We 3
have made great reductions all alony the line and ir s Sarc boiifrht now for less than three months ago, we claim 3
credit for the reduction. Here arc a lew samples:- - 3Sideboards from $25.00 to S15.00, 3Sideboards from $15.00 to $11.00.

Combination Book Case from . . . .$15.00 to $10.00.
5 drawer Chiffonier from $1 1.00 to $ 7.00. 2

ot ICxtcnsion Table from $ 0.50 to $ 5.00. s
Child's Iron Bed and Springs and 3Matress from $25.00 to $15.00, 5
Iron BedBrass Top from $12.50 to $10.00. 3. New Home Automatic Sewing 5

Machine from $45.00 to S35.no. ?

Chamber Suit, full swell front. . . .$38.00 to $30.00.
Spiral Bed Springs from S 3.00 to $ 2.00.
Veiour Couch $15 to 11. Koekintr Chair $5 to $3.75

2 Many other goods 10 to 50 per cent off.
S If the public arc willing to pay former prices si

tit

hliilutlfC

mply be--

f

wuiinu iuu ui-aiu- r a ifoott i enow wc cannot object, our 3stock is complete. Fresh goods arc constantly arriving
Prices arc low and in plnin figures, and vou will receive--Z courteous treatment. Give us a fair trial,


